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The fine structural organization of the epide rmis, der-
mal-epidermal junction, and papillary dermis from unex-
posed (upper inner al'm) and exposed (dorsal forearm) 
sites of elderly people was compared to the organization 
of similar regions of young p eople . Despite an overall 
thinning of the viable epidermis there was no morpho-
logical evidence that the protective function of the epi-
dermis was compromised by age. The differentiation 
products associated with the k e ratinization process were 
not altered in either appearance or a mounts in epidermis 
from unexposed and exposed old skin. Both sites re-
vealed the presence of a well-formed stratum corneum 
that was the same thickness as that of the young donors . 
Unexposed and exposed senile skin displayed a rela-
tively flat dermal-epidermal junction devoid of the mi-
croprojections of basal cells into the dermis, an indica-
tion of a tissue less resistant to shearing forces. 
Marked elastogenesis, as evidenced by large amounts 
of 8- to II-nm (diameter) microtilaments and fibroblasts 
containing dilated cisternae of rough endoplasmic retic-
ulum filled with flocculent material, was characteristic 
of the papillary dermis from unexposed and nonactini-
cally damaged exposed old skin. Conversely, in the pap-
illary dermis (Grenz zone) of actinically damaged senile 
skin the microtilaments were replaced by dense ly 
packed collagen fibrils in a co-linear arrangement, pre-
dominantly parallel to the skin surface. That this dermal 
architecture was similar to that seen in various scar 
tissues suggests the Grenz zone is a microscar. 
Gerontological studies on skin are complicated by extrinsic 
stresses that intensify the intrinsic effects of time. Because 
aging changes are most evident in exposed areas, the dorsal 
part of the hands, forearms, and face have been the most 
intensively studied. Protected areas have received scant atten-
t ion . 
The histological profile of exposed aged skin is well known. 
T he epidermis is usually t hin, the rete ridges are flattened and 
th e basal cell population displays a marked heterogeneity in 
size, shape, and staining properties [1]. The most striking a lter-
ations relate to the fibrous components of the middle and deep 
dermis; elastic hypertrophy and collagen degeneration are re-
garded as hallmark events [2-4]. 
E lectron microscopic investigations of aged epidermis are 
limited. In a study on actinically damaged epidermis, Mitchell 
[5] did not observe much change in the fine structural appeal'-
ance of the individual keratinocytes. H e did report decreases in 
overall amounts of tonofUaments, keratohyalin granu les, and 
rough endoplasmic reticulum. Fine structural information on 
the unexposed epidermis is limited to 1 study [6], which indi-
cated that protected epidermis, unlike unprotected epidermis, 
has minimal cell irregularity and minimal wide intercellular 
spaces. 
Most electron microscopic studies have focused on the elastic 
fibers of exposed skin. Braun-Falco [7] and others [8-10] re-
ported that damaged elastic fib ers (elastotic material) were 
characterized by t he presence of irregularly shaped electron-
dense osmiophilic inclusions within the fiber matrix. In addi-
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t ion, some fibers were extremely widened a nd contained many 
large holes a nd only thin strips of matrix. Other investigations 
[11-13] found that elastin from protected aged skin displayed 
structural changes similar to those in exposed regions but of 
lesser magnitude. These findings led Stadler and Orfanos [13] 
to postulate that physiological aging of elastin includes dimin-
ished synthesis of microfilaments and increasing amounts of 
osmiophilic groups (e.g., calcium). It should be noted that these 
electron microscopic investigations concentrated on the reticu-
FIG 1. Full-thickness portion of the epidermis from the upper inner 
arm of an elderly person. Scale = 11-'m. Despite an overall thinner 
·viable epidermis, basal (B) , spinous (Sp), and granular (Or) cells 
displayed characteristic fine structural features associated with the 
keratinization process. D = dennis; F = filaments; KH = keratohyalin 
granules; (-» = membrane-coating granules; SC = stratum corneum 
(reduced from x 10,800). 
lar dermis and paid litt le attent ion to the subepidermal region, 
where t here have been important and perplexing findings, such 
as the Grenz zone, which seems to lack the marked elastotic 
distortions of the middermis. 
The fo cus of this paper is the fine structural organization of 
the epidermis, the dermal-epidermal junction, and the papillary 
dermis from exposed and unexposed sites of young a nd elderly 
people. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S ubjects 
Two age cohorts, 20 to 25 and 68 to 84, were compared. Ten biopsy 
samples were obtained from the dorsal forearm (exposed): 4 from the 
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FIG 2. Portion of granular (Cd and horny UfC) cells from the upper 
inner arm of an elderly donor. Scale = 2 f1.m. Filaments (F) , membrane-
coating granu les (MCG) , and keratohya lin granules (KH) showed no 
a lteration in eithe r structure or distribution. Horny cells were composed 
of a filament-matrix complex enveloped by a thickened membrane 
(-- ). Intercellular material was often arranged in membranelike Figures 
( ..... ) (reduced from x 46,200). 
20 to 25 group and 6 from the 68 to 84 yr group. Nine were taken from 
the. upper inner am) (unexposed): 4 from individua ls 20 to 25 y r of age 
and 5 from individua ls 68 to 84 yr o f age. The donors were caucasian 
males in good health . People with advanced actinic da mage were 
excluded ; the forearms did not show actinic necrosis, mottling, or great 
lax ity. 
Light Micro.~copy 
Specimens were fixed in 10% butTered formalin; embedcled in para rtin; 
sectioned at 7 pm; and s tained with hematoxylin-eosin, pe riodic acid-
Schiff, orcein, or for re ticulin. 
Electron. Microscopy 
Specimens were fixed by immersion in 2% paraformaldehyde with 
2.5% glutara ld ehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate-HCI , buffe red at pH 7.4 (14] 
fOI' 2 hI' a t 24°C, and postfixed in I % osmium tetroxide for 1 hr. Some 
specimens were fixed in cold (4 °C) J% osmium tetroxide buffered at 
pH 7.4 with veronal ace tate buffe r (1.5] for 1 hr. Dehydration was 
accomplished by passage of the fixed tissues through a gnided series of 
cold (4 °C) ethanol baths. The samples were then infiltrated and em-
bedded with Epon 812 [16]. Thin sec tions were cut with a diamond 
lmife on a Porter Blum MT-2 mic ro tome. Sections were stained with 
uranyl acetate and lead cit rate [171 and examined in a Philips 300 
electron microscope. 
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RESULTS 
Epidermis 
Unexposed skin. Aside from an overall thinner viable epider-
mis (basal, spinous, and granular region), the fine structural 
features of the individual basal, spinolls, granular, and horny 
cells hom elderly upper inner arms were similar to those from 
young people. Filaments, membrane-coating granules, and ker-
atohyalin gl'anules were all present in normal amounts and 
showed no alterations in the upper inner arms of elderly donors 
(Fig 1). The stratum corneum hom this site consisted of horny 
cells composed of a filament-matrix complex enveloped by a 
thickened membrane (Fig 2). Horny cells were separated from 
each other by intercellular material often arranged in mem-
branelike figures. No young/old differences were noted in the 
thickness of the stratum corneum. 
Exposed shin. Basal cells from the dorsal forearm of elderly 
donors displayed a greater val'iability in size, shape, and electron 
density than similar regions from young donors. Cells contain-
ing a condensed, electron-dense cytoplasm composed almost 
solely of filamentous material surrounding a shrunken nucleus 
were observed in the basal cell population (Fig 3). Nucleax 
inclusions consisting of a fine filamentous ring sWTounding an 
electron-dense chromatin core (Fig 3) were occasionally noted 
in basal cells of elderly dorsal forearms. Aside from these 
abnormalities in the basal cell popula tion, the fine structure of 
the spinous, granular, and horny cell populations of elderly 
dorsal forearms was similar to that seen in young exposed skin. 
Comment. The established morphological markers associated 
with the keratinization process were' not altered either in ap-
pearance or in amounts in epidermis from unexposed and 
exposed old skin. In addition, both anatomical sites revealed 
F IG 3. A, basa l cell region from the dorsal loreann of a n e lderly 
person. Scale = 1 /Lm. Note t he heterogeneity of the cell population. 
Cells containing a condensed, electron-dense cytoplasm surrounding a 
shrunken nucleus (--) were seen with a greater frequency in t his tissue. 
D ", dermis ; M = melanosomes; N = nucleus (x 5,300). B, portion of a 
basal ce ll nucleus (N), from an elderly dorsal forearm, conta ining a 
nuclear body with an electron-dense flbrill a1' cor tex surrounded by n 
fine filamentous ring ( __ ). Scale = 1 p.m. Ch = chromatin; C = cyto-
plasm; M = melanosomes (reduced from x )4 ,100). 
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FIe 4. Dermal-epidermal junction from the upper inner arm of a young person (Al, the upper inner arm of an elderly person (Bl, and the 
dorsal forearm of an elderly person (e). Scale = 0.5 ,.un. In the young sample, this junction was highly convoluted because of the numerous 
"rootlike" projections of basal ce Lis (Be) in to the dermis (D). Note the single profiles of lamina densa (LD) along th is junction. In contrast, this 
region in protected (B) and exposed (e) old skin was devoid of the "footlike" projections and there was a consequent flat epidermal-dermal 
interface. Lamina densa (LD) and anchoring fibril (AF) reduplication was routinely seen in protected (B) and to a greater extent in exposed (e) 
senile skin. E = epidermis; D = dermis (x 20,000). 
the presence of a well-formed stratum corneum. Therefore, it 
can be concluded that aside from a generalized epidermal 
atrophy, there were very few age-associated cytologic cha nges 
in th e epidermis . 
Dermal-Epidermal Junction 
Unexposed sllin, In young people, the, dermal-epidermal 
junction consisted of numerous villous like cytop lasmic projec-
t ions of basal cells into the dermis (Fig 4A). These well-devel-
oped micl'Ofoot processes were responsible for t he highly con-
voluted apperu'ance of the dermal-epidermal interface. In con-
trast, old skin was devoid of epidermal "footlike" projections, a 
phenomenon that resulted in a flat dermal-epidermal interface 
(Fig 4B). In sections from the upper inner ru'm of young donors 
(Fig 5), the basal cell plasma membrane was separated from 
the electron-dense region know n as the basal lamina or lamina 
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flc 5. High-magnification micrograph showing the various compo-
nents of the dermal-epidermal junction. Swle = 0.25 pm. Anchoring 
fibrils (AF) and microfibrils (MF) terminate in the la mina densa (LD); 
individual collagen fibrils (CF) are present in close proximity to this 
structure. PV = pinocytotic vesicles; PM = plasma membrane; LL = 
lam ina lucida; H = hemidesmosomes; (--+) = electron-dense line (re-
duced from x 39,000). 
densa by an electron-lucent zone (lamina lucida). Pinocytotic 
vesicles were noted along the basal cell plasma membrane in 
add it ion to numerous hemidesmosomes. An electron-dense line 
was observed within the la mina lucid a directly beneath the 
hemidesmosomes. Cross-banded anchoring fibrils a nd microfi-
brils terminated in the lamina densa. In cross section the 
microfibrils had a hollow tubular profil e, 8 to 11 nm in diameter. 
In favorable longitudinal sections, microfibrils occasionally ex-
tended deep into the dermis, where they entered elastic fibers 
(Fig 6). In addi t ion to microfibrils and anchoring fibril s, indi-
vidual collagen fibers were often seen in close proximity to the 
lamina densa. All of the above components of the dermal-
epidermal junction were present in unexposed skin of elderly 
donors (Fig 4B) . The major change observed in the organization 
of this junction was a reduplication or'the la mina densa a nd 
anchoring fibril complex. Redundancy of these structures was 
seen periodically beneath both keratinocytes and melanocytes, 
Exposed skin. The dermal-epidermal junction in the dorsal 
forearm of aged people (Fig 4C) was fl attened because of the 
absence of microfoot processes. Likewise, in elderly exposed 
skin, lamina densa and anchoring fibril reduplication was com-
monly seen. These alterations in the junction complex were 
more extensive in exposed than in unexposed skin. 
Com.m.ent. Because an almost fl at dermal-epiderma l junction 
a nd excess amounts of lamina densa with attached anchoring 
fibril s were characteristic of both unexposed and exposed senile 
skin, these alterations were most likely the result of intrinsic 
aging. 
Papillary Dermis 
Unexposed skin. In young skin (Fig 7A), collagen existed as 
single fibrils in the a rea adjacent to the lamina densa. Collagen 
was organized into thin bundles about l.0 to l.5 f.J.m beneath 
the la mina densa and persisted in this type of arrangement 
throughout the papillary dermis. These bundles were embedded 
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in ground substance that appeared as electron-lucent spaces. 
Microfibrils, 8 to 11 nm in diameter, were present mostly as I 
single fibers just beneath the la mina densa and in close associ-
ation with collagen bundles. Fibroblasts in this region were 
relatively la rge and irregulal' in shape; contained a prominan t 
nucleus; and had a cytoplasm fi lled with well-developed fl at-
tened cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (Fig 7B). The I 
major change in the upper inner arm of elderly donors was an 
increase in the amount of 8- to 11-nm (diameter) microfibrils 
(Fig 8A). F ibrillar material, present throughou t the papillary 
dermis, existed as discrete masses or was interspersed between I 
collagen fibrils. At a high magnification, these masses consisted 
entirely of microfibrils 8 to 11 nm in diameter (Fig 8B). Cha nges 
were also noted in the fibroblasts within this region (Fig 9). 
These cells contained extensive amounts of rough endoplasmic 
reticulum that enclosed widely dilated cisternae till ed with 
flocculent material. Numerous vesicles were also present in the 
fibroblast cytoplasm. 
Exposed shin. The organization of the papillary dermis of 
young dorsal forearms was similar to that of young upper inner 
arms. In the elderly cohort, some individuals showed little 
evidence of actinic damage at the light microscopic level; other 
had histological evidence of solar elastosis, with the presence of 
a Grenz zone. In those donors with a few histological signs of 
actinic damage, the fine structural changes in the papillary 
dermis were similar to those seen in elderly unexposed s ites, 
except that the amount of microfibrils was more extensive. 
Profound changes were noted in the al'chitecture of the papil-
F IC 6. E lectron micrograph showing cont inui ty of micro!ibrils (M 
with the lam ina densa (LD) and elastic fibers (EF) in the papillal\ 
dermis (D). Scale = 1 ).lm. E = epidermis ( x 12,300). 
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FI G 7. A , electron m icrograph showing the organization of' t he papi lla ry dermis from the upper inner arm of a young donor. Scale = 1 ,.l.In . 
Collagen (e ) exists as single fibrils in the m'ea adjacent to the lamina densa (LD) and in bundles deeper in the dermis. Microfibrils (MF ) are seen 
benea th the lamina densa and in association wi th collagen bundles. Ground substance appears as electron-lucent spaces. F = fibroblast extensions; 
E = epidermis (x 10,800) . B , typical fibroblast found in the papillary dermis from a young upper inner m·m. Scale = 1 /Lm . Note the prorninent 
nucleus (N) a nd the cytoplasm filled with well -developed flattened cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (ER ) (x 7,400). 
lary dermis (Grenz zone) in those donors wi th histological signs 
of a ctinic damage (Fig 10), The area just beneath the lamina 
densa consisted of an approximately 1 f-tm -wide r egion of 
d ensely packed collagen fibrils in a co-lineal' anangement, 
predominantly parallel to the skin sUl'face (Fig 10). Also present 
within this mass of collagen were large amounts of lamina 
densa, anchoring fibrils, and microfilaments, all of which con-
t ributed to the overall compactness of the a rea. B eneath this 
region, collagen was organized into lar ge discrete bundles sep-
arated from each other by a few electron-lucent spaces (Fig 10). 
In general , these bundles were parallel to the skin surface. 
W it hin this region matUl'e elastin and scant amounts of 8- to 
ll-nm (diameter) microfibrils were noted. 
Comment. The characteristic change seen in the papilla ry 
dermis from unexposed and nonactinically damaged exposed 
skin of elderly people was an increase in the amount of micro-
filam ents. Fibroblast ul trastructure was also altered in this 
region. In actinically damaged old skin t he bundles of microfIl-
a ments were replaced by massive amounts of tightly packed 
collagen fibrils . 
DISCUSSION 
The main function of the epidermis is protection, achieved 
by the formation of a stratum corneum. E ven th ough the 
epidermis a trophies with age [1], the keratinocytes still ela bo-
ra te the specific differentiation products [18,19] associated wi t h 
the keratinization process. A well-formed stratum corneum was 
present in both unexposed and exposed old skin. From a mor-
phological sta nd point, age does not seem to affect the abili ty 
of the epidermis to create a normal stratum corneum. This 
concept is suppor ted by physiological studies on skin permea-
bili ty [20] that indicat e the capacity to restrict water loss is not 
compromised in senile skin. 
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FIG 8. A, papillary dermis from the upper inner arm of an elderly 
donor. Note the large increase in amoun ts of microfibrils (MF). C = 
collagen; D-E = dermal-epidermal junction; E = epidermis (x 13,100) . 
B, higher-magnification electron micrograph showing microfilaments 
(8 to II nm in d.iameter) in both cross section (_) and longitudinal 
section (-». S cale = 2 J.lm. C = collagen (reduced from X 37,000). 
F!G 9. Portion of a fibroblast found in the papillary dermis from the 
upper innel' arm of an elderly person Scale = J J.I. These ceLIs were 
typified by a cytoplasm filled with extensive amounts of rough endo-
plasmic reticulum (RER) that form ed widely dilated cisternae. Th~se 
cislernae were tilled with Hocculent matlerial (--» . CV = coated vesicles; 
N = nucleus (reduced from x 14,800). 
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Alterations in the elderly epidermis are slight, wereas the 
dermal-epidermal junction is markedly altered. In th e young, 
the extensive interdigita tion of basal cells with the dermis 
greatly increases the surface area of the dermal-epidermal 
junction and firmly anchors the epidermis to the dermis [21J to 
provide resistance to sh earing forces. Conversely, a flattened 
dermal-epidermal junction would result in a more fragile tissue 
less resistant to tearing forces. For this reason, in old skin with 
its flat dermal-epidermal interface, the epidermis often can be 
peeled off by trauma. Similar flat dermal-epidermal junctions 
have been noted in scar tissue (reference 22 a nd W. Clark 
personal communication) . This fihding also explains why suc~ 
t ion blisters can be raised in much less time on elderly subjects 
[23). 
Lamina densa reduplication has been noted in a variety of 
epidermal disorders [24-26] and is considered a nonspecific 
response to trauma. Routine observations of lamina densa and 
anchoring fibril redundancy in unexposed, and to a somewhat 
greater degree in exposed, aged skin suggests that this tissue i 
in a constant state of repair. Similar lamina densa changes have 
been reported in normal skin exposed to ultraviolet A (UV A) 
light [25] a nd in skin treated with psoralen UV A light [26]; 
these changes might be related to actinic damage. However 
such damage does not explain lamina densa reduplication ~ 
unexposed aged skin. Recent studies on t he recessive dystrophic 
variant of epidermolysis bullosa by Briggerman and Wheeler 
[27] and experiments on the human cutaneous basement m em-
brane by H eaphy and Winkelmann [28] have demonstrated t h e 
importance of the lamina densa-anchoring fibril complex in the 
binding of the epidermis to the dermis. Perhaps reduplication 
of the lamina densa-anchoring fibril complex in aged skin 
represents an attempt by the epidermis tq form a better bond. 
with the dermis to compensate for dermal-epidermal tlattening. 
Elastin consists of 100- to 120-A (diameter) microfibrils with 
a hollow appearance, dispersed within and surrounding al1 
amorphous component [29- 32]. Investigations of elastogenesis 
[29,33,34] and wound healing [35,36] indicate that the microfi_ 
brillar compenent is synthesized first. Thus, the presence of 
large amounts of hollow, 100- to 120A-microfibrils in the pap-
illary dermis of unexposed aged skin is suggestive of extensive 
elastogenesis. Further evidence of elastin synthesis is provided. 
by the appearance in this region of t1broblasts containing dilated 
cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum filled with flocculent 
material, and numerous coated vesicles. These 2 markers a re 
consistently found in fibroblasts actively engaged in elastoge_ 
nesis [29,33,35,36). The amount of microfibrils present in t h e 
papillary dermis was ma ny times greater in exposed, nonactin_ 
ically damaged skin than in protected skin . This fact parallel 
the histochemical [37] a nd biochemical [38] finding of an age-
related increase, greater in the exposed areas, in elastin in both 
exposed and unexposed skin. An increased a mount of microfi-
brils with age probably represents a n attempt by the skin to 
replace the degraded elastin with new material. Alternative ly, 
a large amount of microfibrils might be an indication of incom-
plete elastin synthesis due to som e inability of old skin to 
manufacture the amorphous component necessary for mature ly 
functioning elastin . 
Elastogenesis is accentuated in unexposed a nd nonactinically 
damaged exposed skin of elderly people, whereas collagen dep-
osition is the hallmark of actinic ally damaged papillary dermi 
(Grenz zone). The dense masses of tightly packed co-linelll' 
collagen fibrils, primarily parallel to the surface of the skin , are 
very similar to the dermal architecture observed in scars [22 
39]. A decreased amount of elastic m icrofibril s, noted in t he 
Grenz zone, is also consistent with scar formation. Soft x-ray 
a bsorption studies on actinically damaged skin [40] have re-
vealed that this tissue strongly absorbs this type of radiation, a 
feature typical of fibroti c tissues. Thus, the Grenz zone may be 
regal'ded as a microscaL 
Atrophy of the viable epidermis, epidermal-dermal junction 
fl attening, basal lamina reduplication, and elastogenesis are 
characteristics of the protected skin of old people and might be 
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FIG 10. Electron micrograph of a portion of the papillal"Y dermis from the dorsa l forearm of a n elderly person who displayed histological signs 
of actin ic damage. Scale = 1 !lm. The Grenz zone is chal"acterized by extensive amounts of collagen (C) organized in a dense band di.rec tly beneath 
the epidermis (E). Beneath this dense band, collagen is organized into large bundles ( __ ). Note that most collagen is para llel to the skin surface 
(X 11,400) . In.set, high-power electron micrograph of an a rea with densely packed collagen fibrils (C) in a co-linear arrangement predominantly 
p3l"allel to the skin surface. Scale = 0.25 !lm. Within this dense band redundan t amounts of lamina densa (LD) and anchoring fibri ls (AF) were 
noted. E = epidermis; D-E = dermal-epidermal junction (reduced from X 36,000). 
thought of as age-related stru ctura l c ha nges. These a lterations 
are more prominent in exposed o ld skin, a further indication 
that actinic radiation hastens the "aging" process in s kin . 
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